
Town of Hammond 

Board Meeting Minutes 

March11, 2019 

 

The board for the Town of Hammond held their regular monthly meeting on Monday, March 11, 2019, at the 

Hammond Town Hall at 1816 County Road E. 
 

Chairman Hueg called the Town of Hammond Board meeting to order at 7:30 pm.  
 

The agenda was approved motion by Miller/Anderson second. 
 

The bills and payments were approved; motion by Aune/Wynveen second. 
 

Minutes from February 11, 2019 regular meeting were approved motion by Anderson/Miller second. 
 

Treasures report was approved: motion by Miller/Wynveen second. 

$1650.03 Interest on checking 

$36.63 Interest on savings 

$491,696.80 Check Book balance 

$226,987.70 Savings balance 

$21,601.72 Park fund 

$13,448.52 Pine Lake fund/Rolling Hills 

$6,137.51 Impact Fee Account 
 

Recycle Report: All good.  

   

Planning Commission; Meeting held on February 4, Leon was absent. The commission worked on, the 

developer’s agreement, concept and final plan outline for the County Zoning; will have legal review when 

complete. 

Discussed a dog issue, Linda will send a copy of the letter to Darryl and have him follow-up. 

 

The board discussed the new door for the Town Hall, received a bid from Croix River Construction, Linda will 

call both Lindus and Croix River and see what a 48” door would cost. 

 

Gordon Kepka was in attendance speaking to the plowing of snow across the roads also inquiring about putting 

up a fence and asking if the neighbor should have to pay for half of the fence.  He also wants the fence 58 

inches versus 48 inches.    

 

 

Roads:  

Paul reported we had many complaints on the plowing of our roads.  The county is going to test the frost line 

the end of the week.  Don’t think the roads will be closed until April. 

 

Chairman: 

Paul wants a 4x8 sign at the recycle center reminding people about not pushing snow across the road when 

plowing driveways. He also wants post cards sent out in the fall reminding people of this, they will be fined if 

they continue the practice. 

 

Next meeting scheduled for Tuesday, April 16, 2019 

Being no other business the meeting was adjourned, motion by Anderson/Wynveen second. 

 

Respectfully submitted: Linda Hawkins 


